Town of Sand Rock, Alabama
Town Council Meeting

Minutes for Special Meeting October 25, 2010

The Sand Rock Town Council met for a special called meeting on, Monday, October 25, 2010 at 6:30 p.m. in the Town Hall. Present were Mayor Bill Glenn council members Julia Smith, Thomas “Bud” Brock, George Mackey, Ricky Mackey and Town Clerk, Melonie Garrett. Council member Saprina Oliver was absent. Special guest was Phyllis Jones from Cherokee County Herald and Fire Chief Steve Oliver. Mayor Glenn called the meeting to order and Bud Mackey gave the opening prayer.

Mayor Glenn recognized the special guest and thanked them for attending the meeting.

After reviewing the minutes from the September 13, 2010 meeting the council approved the minutes on a motion by Ricky Mackey and seconded by Julia Smith. Motion carried.

**Road Department:**
Nothing to report.

**Park Department**
Park Signs- Mayor Glenn informed the council that the new park signs were in and needed to be placed in the park. Ricky Mackey made a motion that the Sand Rock School FFA class be contracted for this job. Bud Mackey seconded the motion.

**Building & Grounds:**
Dance Team – Mayor Glenn read a letter from the Sand Rock Dance team requesting the use of town hall on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3-4:30pm through the month of November. Ricky Mackey made a motion to allow the dance group to use town hall. Bud Mackey seconded the motion. Motion carried.

**Fire Department:**
Fire report – Fire Chief Oliver presented the month’s fire report (see attached report). He also presented receipts for expenses from Sand Rock Day. Fire Chief Oliver informed the council that some 350 hamburgers and
hotdogs were cooked for Sand Rock Day. Mayor Glenn thanked the Fire Department for all their hard work in helping make Sand Rock Day a fun event for the town’s citizens.

**Budget Department:**
The monthly financial report and revenue/expenditure summaries were presented to the council. On a move by Julia Smith and seconded by Bud Mackey the monthly financial reports were approved.

**Grants Department:**
Nothing to report.

**Old Business:**
2010-2011 Budget – After reviewing the proposed Budget one correction was made. $360.00 was added to the Sand Rock Day proposed expenses raising this total to $3,360.00. Bud Mackey made a motion to accept the Town Budget for 2010-2011. Ricky Mackey seconded the motion. Motion carried.

Sand Rock Day – Mayor Glenn expressed his thanks to everyone that helped make Sand Rock Day possible. A good time was had by all. The Cherokee Cruisers Bike club asked that their check be donated to the fire department.

Veterans Program – Mayor Glenn reminded the council of the Veteran Program at Sand Rock School on November 10, 2010 at 9am. Ricky Mackey made a motion for the Town to have a reception for the veterans after the program. Bud Mackey seconded the motion. Motion carried.

**New Business:**
Christmas Lights- The council made a suggestion to check with a school club to contract placing the Christmas decorations in the park this year. Town Clerk will ask if anyone would be interested in doing this.

**Adjourned:**
A motion was made by Bud Brock and seconded by Julia Smith to adjourn. Meeting adjourned at 7:10 pm.

Witness:_________________________________ Clerk:_________________________________
______________________________________ Date:_________________________